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SCORE A IB SINGER WINS PRAISE ,

OF ADMIRAL TOGO
II v J. 1 .SO IinieD;

!

c"L1 UbQGIQCV.0
"The Secret of Suzanne"

FRIDAY SPECIAL
Our greatest Tlianksiviii:.: r

Holiday Sale of Wines and Xiq- -.

uors is in progress! Friday only,
t, regular $lJ)0r quality dellclcii3

Malvina Pereira, Buenos Ayres

. Favorite, Sang Title Role
in Satisfactory Way.

Proves Wolf-Ferra- ri, Young
Composer, a Genius.

i m t .... ; imThe Secret of Suzanne," Is a short
clever story for busy people. In less
than 60 minutes Wolf-Ferrar- i, the young
Italian composer, gives one all the beau-
ties of a grand opera for the produotlon
of which other composers require three

: California Port;
Sherry, Angelica or
Muscatel Wines-Ph-one

your order
now to M. 0499 or

Mil 1
or four hours. Of course wolf-Ferra-ri

1111hlts.only the high places, so to speak, and
there Is no chorus. -

NATIONALThe dainty work was presented for
the first time ,here yesterday at the WINE CO A-44- 99 Gallon (at

POfiTtAND.OPj
Bungalow theatre, and everybody went
away with a whetted appetite for more
Wolf-Ferra- ri secrets." The. muslo was
delightfully played as originally scored
for violins, viola, cello, double bass and. i. Marlon Littlefleld.

$4 Best-Nation- al Rye or Bourbon Whiskey,
Friday, gallon .; ,$2.75

. Yt gallon $1.40
$4 Muscat Grape Brandy, gallon. . .; $2.75

4 Best Holland Gin, Friday, gallon $2.75
$4 Jamaica Rum, Friday, gallon $2.75

piano or harp. ' fitI Hold. full CaOoe) VMarian. Lltlefleld, manageress
, of the

Florentine Singers at the Orpheum, nas Botu. FREE

the distinction of having been compli

"The Secret of Suzanne" was sung in
Italian and there are only three charac-
ters In the cast, and one of these Is a
dumb butler, who only makes signs. The
others are Suzanne, soprano, and Count
Gil, baritone. Yesterday afternoon the

mented for her singing by Admiral
Togo, hero of the Japanese navy. Miss
Littlefleld crossed the Atlantlo on the

Out
Auto:

Lusitanla with Togo and took part In role of Suzanne was sung by Miss Ca-va-

last niaht by Miss Agnes Berry. on Mall
the mldsea concert given aboard the curries V.Ii"V Ordfrs of

S4 and
Afredo Costa sang the part of Count
Gil, and George Vivian acted the partvessel. She sang an aria from "Mad

ame Butterfly." It was recognized lm of Sante. the butler. porertAW
OBBOOM. ,Signs SKSJ?stra..mediately by Admiral Togo as being

part of the celebrated opera with a a.

"Lucia Dl Lammermoor, Donizetti's
famous opera of three acta and six
scenes,- - drew a. full and enthusiasts
house to the Helllg last night and the
Lambardl Grand Opera company ' again
triumphed. Malvina Pereira, an Italian
star who for some, time has been a fa-
vorite la musical Bunnos AyreS, sang
the title role, with Q, Armanlnt portray-
ing the, role .of Sir Edgar of Ravens-woo- d.

?. ..f;ti:i.1,',' ' ? v j'- -
;

"Lucia" is a ' sad story and the end
decidedly traglo, . Lucia dies Insane and
from a broken heart after stabbing to
death with a atlletto Lord Arthur Buck-la-

to whom she has Just been' mar-
ried in response to, the wishes and de-

mands of her brother, Henry Ashton of
Lammermoor,'fv-'".r- .i?:'':-'- Tf

Sir Edgar and lord Henry are booked
for a duet, but while waiting for Henry
to appear, Edgar hears the tolling bells
from, the castle and learns of the double
tragedy from 'departing wedding guests.
Overcome with grief because of Lucia's
death, he commits suicide at the tombs
of his ancestors., The scene is laid In
Scotland.-- -. .V-- y .

While the story is full of tears, the
music is brilliant and at times Intensely
dramatic. , Lucia has every opportunity
to display range and technique, for the
part is one of the, most difficult writ-
ten for coloratura. soprano;, in. Malvina
Pereira the audience last night found a
very satisfying Lucia, although not the
petit-wonTa- rr that one imagines the
writer had in mind, Mme. Pereira ban
a 'wide range and sang the high notes
with an ease and clarity that brought
the house to her feet In a few in-

stances she did not seem quite true to
the pitch, but this was not the case In
the sensational mad scene, where the
most trying and .exacting aria of the
entire score was given so splendidly
that here It seemed the singer was right
at home. The audience demanded a rep-

etition of this number with Its charm-
ing flute accompaniment, whloh, by the
way, was splendidly executed.

Armanlnl's tenor is not as powerful as
some that have been heard in the part
here before, but It was pleasing through-
out and the singer did not overact. The
role of Henry Ashton was filled by F.
Nlcolettl, whose baritone voice was
heard to such advantage In "l&

of Monday night. B. Marco sang

While there are many dramatle
crashes, the climax of beauty is reached
in a wealth of beautiful harmony In the
closing scene that few other composers

Japanese setting and he praised the
songstress highly for the melody and

Hood Illver the first of the week tu'
a few days visit with Her father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Henry II. New
hall, who will go to Hood River to
spend Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs.
Pooley.

e e
' Mrs. P. J. Cronin left Monday fqr San

Francisco to Join her daughter, Mlxi
Katherlne Cronin. They will . go into
the more southern portion of the state
to pass the winter;

w v 'i

f Miss Lillian Morgan spending a
tew days inr New York with her father,
W. 1 Morgan, , v'.a s. '".- ?

Mrs.T,, George F, Heusner '. and her
daughter. Miss May Heusner, are home
from their trip, of three months and a
half In the orient ., .

Mr. and Mrs, William H. See are ex-

pected home early next week from tne
east where they have been for two
months, ' They will be at horns later
in Irvington.

Mrs. Seller of Boise,' is in Portland
spending a few days with her sister-in-law- ,

Mrs. Max Hlrsch.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Moller will ar-
rive from Hood River on Tuesday to
spend Thanksgiving wlthMrs. Moller's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Oberteuf-fe- r.

Miss , Helen Driver of Tatfoma,
wllj also arrive on Tuesday to be a
guest in the Oberteuffer Iiome. She
will accompany Mr. . and Mrs. Moller
to Hood River for the University club
dance on the 29th. The party will then
return to Portland, i Mr, and Mrs; Mol-l- er

are planning 'to spend Christmas in
the east with Mr. Moller's parents.

" y
Frank H. Jones came down from Se-

attle yesterday on business and spent
a busy 'several hours with Ms many
friends. .

e
W. D. Fenton spent Sunday at the

Palace In San Francisco.

Mrs. Arthur Sprague has aa her guest
her mother from Pendleton, Mrs. C
J. SommervtUe.

Misa Ruth Loveridge is In Eugene
where she is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Jack Cannon. :

Miss Agnes Isaacs has returned to
her home In Medford after a somewhat
extended visit in Portland with Miss
Myrtle Robert and other friends.

Miss Esther Gearhart of Astoria, has
Miss Zola Hitchcock of Portland, as
her guest Mrs Oscar Slmlngton and
son have rcturaed from Astoria where
they were the guests of Mrs. W. E.
Eigner.

Mrs. Frank C. Kelsey and sons. Mas-
ters Curtis and Robert, are home afteran eastern visit of several months and
are established at 498 Hall street for
the Winter. Mrs. Kelsey stopped in her
former home. Tacoma, before her

expression of her solo. Miss Little
field Is De Wolf Hopper's cousin and
also is related to Charles A. Little-fiel- d,

paymaster, V. 8. N., retired. Un-
til .three years ago she always had rela-
tives in congress, Charles E. Little-fiel- d

and Seth Milllken, representatives
to congress from Maine, being her cous-
ins. Miss Littlefleld was born and
raised in Boston.

The Standard Brand of Pure BREAD

have equaled. At times it suggests of
Puccini and again of the master com-
posers of the older schools.

As composer Wolf-Ferra- ri Is rapidly
forging to the front He Is 88 years
of age.

The opera was preceded by a concert
program, in which participated Alvln
SteindeU a clever violinist Aurele
Boriss, baritone of ordinary ability;
Henry W. Hoffmelster, cellist and Miss
Cavan, soprano. Miss Cavan sang with
splendid effect and in fine voioe.

Why Not
A real art portrait for a Christinas

gift Aune will make one you will be
satisfied with and your friends will be
proud of. See my water color surfaced
sepia. Come now. Aune, Columbia
building.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

Is "Look for the Word 'Royal on the Bottonf of
U1C JLlWCU Mf

Before the election of November t
women could vote In six states, having
a total of 11 electoral votes, as follows;
California, 13; Colorado, ; Washington,
7; Idaho, 4; Utah, 4, and Wyoming, 8,
Their recent victories give women a
choice In the allotment of 13 more elec-
toral votes Michigan, 15; Kansas, Id;
Oregon, 6, and Arizona, 8.

I ,:;,:. tjmo iir jnri: 1KD I !
Dry wood and coal. Alblna Fuel Co,

East 182,

It is Imperative that those contributi-
ng; newa. for the Sunday society page
should have It reach the desk of. the
society editor not later than Friday.
News 1 always welcome, and those who
nave affaire early in the week would
confer a. great ' favor by sending their
reports In as soon Bfter as possible.

Opera Affairs.
.

"
, ,

' rwtHE verjr charming oporatta, "The
I ) Secret of Sussanne," was the mag-- I

net which drew a brilliant gath- -
- X erlng to the Bungalow last even-- ,

lng. The,- - audience was dotted
with' many prominent; In society and
the loges housed several parties. Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore B. .Wilcox had as

. thelr'guests Mr. and Mrs, Guy W, Tal- -.

hot, Miss Claire Wlleo. Roderick Ma-cle- ay

and James Maittand. The guests
' dined first at the Wilcox home, v

In Mrs. Helen" 'Ladd Oorbett lose
were , Mr. and Mrs. Walter , J..: Burrs,
Mr, 'and Mrs. Henry U Corbett, Mr.
and Mrs.' Wealey L.add and Frederick

':::Torster..v't'.x:jc;?,iE
Dr, and Mrs. K. A.-- J. Mackenzie

askad Miss Evelyn Wilson; Miss Mao-kensi-

Miss Barbara Mackenzie, Rich-
ard Jones, Harry Burnett and Ronald

' Mackenzie. Th party was first en- -'

tertilned at dinner., 'fy0 -- viy-In
tn afternoon :Miss Genevieve

, Thompson entertained a large party in
eompliment to Miss J Evelyn Carey.
Luncliem was first enjoyed at the
Portland where the table was beautl--- ,
fully, decked With .yellow orchids and

v yellow chrysanthemums. Those to
whom Miss' Thomps.on; extended her
hospitality were Miss Evelyn Carey,
Miss Nan Robertson,-Mis- s Alice Carey,
Miss Jean Morrison, Miss Louise Burnf,
Miss Mary Meldrum, Miss Honey man,

VMlss Grace Honeymau. Miss Malsie
MacMaster, Miss Polly Young of the
barracks, Miss Helen Simon, Miss
Katherlne Hart, Miss Charlotte Laid-la-

Miss Barbara Mackenzie, Miss
Claire Wilcox, Miss Margaret Hewett
and Miss Beatrice Wasbburne of St
Paul, Minn.

.',
Interesting New".

The mahir friends of Miss Nellie
Williams, daughter of the late Judge
George H. Williams, are finding much
that is pleasant to talk about in the
news of her betrothal to David Law-le- r

McCarrison of Ireland, who is with
the British civil service in India. .

' Ball Planned.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore B. Wilcox,

have chosen Tuesday, December 17, an

the date for a large and beautiful ball
which they will give at the Multnomah
for their charming daughter. Claire Wil-

cox. Five hundred guests will be bid-

den.

Tor Misa Morrison.
Mrs. Frank G. Owen will give the

first of a series of teas on Wednesday.
MIsb Dorothy Morrison, whose mar-
riage to Donald Green Is an event of
December 4, will be the compllmentid
guest.

lllrthday Honored.
A delightful affair of Friday evening

Was given by Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Baker
st their home. 1227 Denver avenue,
Woodlawn, in honor of Mr. Baker s

birthday. The rooms were decorated
with ferns and flowers for the occasion.

' Luncheon was served at 10 p. m. Mas-e- r

Chester Smith played several se- -
' lu tlons on the violin, accompanied by

his mother, '.Mrs. W. M. Smith. Those
pu sent were Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Baker,

f Mr?. Esser, JI,.W, M. Smith, Chester
5 btnftli, Mrs. Larsh. Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
,' Sutherland, Helen M. Royse, Mr. and

Mrs. P. P. Fisher, Mrs. M. H. Buffing-- '
" ton. Mrs. C. M. Brown, M. B. Duncan,

' Mr. and Mrs. C; J. Williams, E. H.
Brown, Fannie W. WoodMlss Ada A.
Taylor. RaIpfiTeehey, and Mr. "and
Mrs. H. F. Crum. .

L Christmas Sale.
; This afternoon and evening at fit.
. Mark's parish house, the women of St.

- Mark's Guild will .hold their annual
Christmas sale. All sorts of Thank-- '
giving delicacies will be on sale as
well as many attractive Christmas gifts.
Mrs. Robert Townsend is' in charge of

" arrangements. She is assisted by Mrs.
CH. Muggins. Mrs. Walter Bliss, Mrs.

i Will Smith, Mrs. Charles Levis, Mrs.
Russell, Miss Jean Lyonds, Mrs.' Ed- -

ward Lyonds and Mrs. F. T. Stowe.
jf.

r Here and There.
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Rothschild, Mr.

' and Mrs. Arnold Blitz. Arnold Blitz Jr.
and nurse left Monday for the south to

' motor In southern California until after
. Christmas. '

"MTgrCtiwtff R.' Pooler cams' flown-fro-

i L i 1

For Better Results, Promptness and Lowest Prices, Let "The Owl" Develop and Print Your Films, rt
EI.
EJ1 f"Mpj& ART STUDIES

High-clas- $ Prints in various "artistic
subjects. You'll readily admit when
you see these that they're really worth
more than the price we ask for them. 4

The larger studies at only .........10)
The smaller studies at only ........5

Personal Mention

the rolo of Raymond, the chaplain, very
acceptably. Lerd Bucklaw was well
sung by A. GraalatH, tenor, and S. Char-lebol- s,

soprano, sang the less Important
part of Alice. The sextet In the second
act sung by the leading characters of
the cast, of course, had to be repeated.

The scenery was good and the chorus
did nobly. Sig. Barbieri was . the mu-

sical director last night The orchestra
did excellent work.

Yesterday afternoon the company
gave "II Trovatore." with G. Agostini,
tenor, singing the role of Manrlco, and
Matlnl, the lyric soprano, who sang
Mlml with such tremendous success In

"La Boheme," aa Leonora. There are
few tenors more likeable than Agostini
and who sing with more ease. And there
are still fewer who possess the really
lyric quality of his voice. It Is always
a treat to hear him, and yesterday after-
noon he seemed at the height of his
ability.

This evening the company will pre-

sent "Salome," with Tarqulnla Tarquinl
in the title role. In this production it is
believed Portland will hear the best
that Richard Strauss has written and
the interest is therefore intense. Tha
opera is rather short, lasting about an
hour and 85 minutes, and so, to give
the audience a full two hours' perform- -

LEATHER TABLE THROWS
AND CUSHION COVERS
Art Leather Skins In all shades, suitable
for table throws, cushion covers, wail
decorations for dens, and for CnM QQ
other decorative purposes . ,FvVA
We will burn or etch any design at a mod-
erate charge. Place your order now for
Christmas, Ask for our prices. -

m
m
El
13

You'll realize, the moment you enter any "Owl" store, that at last you've
found the ideal Drug Store you'll realize at once the superiority of qual-

ity, of service, of general excellence about your purchases. Finally, you'll
realize that at "Owl" stores, at 'least, it's possible to save money without
the sacrifice of Quality and Purity. 13

Buy Mow for XmaS""Tfae Owl" is in Readiness for You
El
1--

7?BraSS ! BraSS ! TOANBGIVG. POSTCARDS II--
nI D,. for Every Woman

nnr. - Mane- - aVe announced I , weawr ana cetter variety- -- r - lOIILI IJflzf 1No matter what may come and go Than Ever, and all at the Price C S. 0't: in the way of ornamental metal lor
the home and elsewhere, Hammered eeeeee)esee Which means that ElBrass will always be popular. We've

night that after the last .act Mme. Pe-

reira, the colorature soprano, will sing
a few famous concert numbers. The
tenor role tonight will be sung by Agos-

tini. Tomorrow night Puccini's "Mad-

ame Butterfly" will be the attraction,
Saturday afternoon "Salome" and Satur-
day evening Lambardl will present the
usual double bill of "Cavallerla Rustl-cana- "

and "V Pagliaccl."

jts1"1 'S' this store than ever before, which
H?- - :M-mean- s that you'll have still better se-- 1

LiPk it ilection. These few suggestions will
V 1,o amice

every woman will
find her particular
Handbag here at
her price. New
styles every one of
them new shapes,
new1 leathers new
frames. In the new
lot that came in just
a few days ago are
the new

Extraordinary !

These Ten

"Owl"
Specials

For Friday and Saturday

f. E. Kreats, a merchant of Eugene,
and wife, are guests at the Oregon.

II. a. McClellan, a merchant of Hose-bur- g,

is registered at the Oregon.
Dr. F. E. Selover, a dentist of Eugene,

is stopping at the Oregon.
- Fred Taylor, a realty man of Monroe,

Is registered with his wife at the Ore-
gon.

Frank Rajotte, a prominent railroad
contractor' from Centralis, registered
this morning at the Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Nolan of Corvallls,
are stopping at the Bowers.

J. T. Powers, a prominent merchant
of eeemeHe gust --at- the Bowers.

Carl Abrams of the Statesman, is
registered at the Seward from Salem.

A. C. .Lucas, a hotel man from Bend,
la a guest at the Seward.

W. C. Knighton, state architect, reg-
istered this morning from Salem at the
Seward.

V. Q. Bogue, a prominent railroad
contractor, Is registered at the Mult-
nomah.

Nick Hart of Ashland, Is a guest at
the Multnomah.

E. M. McKeany, representing the Pro-
ducers' Fruit association of California,
is registered at the Multnomah.

H. O. Paterson, a business man of
Seattle, Is registered at the Multnomah.

F. J. Berger, mayor of Eugene, 12
stopping at the Imperial.

Edson Watson, superintendent of the
Klamath Falls Indian agency. Is stop-
ping at the Imperial.

O. M. Goss, a timber man of Chicago,
is a guest at the Imperial.

tk"&--AHeyrt prominent' stouk
breeder of Roseburg, Is at the Imperial.

A. C. Dickson, general manager of
the Booth-Kell- y Lumber company, and
wife, are registered from Eugene at
the Imperial.

Dr. George Wall of Eugene, Is at the
Imperial.

Dr. C. W. Ross of Lobanon, Is regis-
tered at the Perkins.

D. M. Strong, a Vale merchant, and
wife, are guests at the Perkins.

a. L. McMurphy, a merchant of Falls
City, is registered at the Perkins,

Brass Match Holders at .25
Brass Cigar and Ash Tray, at, . . .25e

BRASS VASES iox cut flowers, with QQp
screen. Special (

69cBRASS HANGING FERN BOWLS.
Soecial

milkmaid at work, "k'm, no cow was
ever milked that way," said the man
from the land of the big ranches. "You
never saw a milker on the left Bide of
the cotf. The secret of dairying is to

et on the right side." Mr. Dingerson
was at one time engaged in dairying in
Portland and he Is keenly interested in
the products show and feels proud of
the exhibit. He has also paid a visit
to the Clackamas county show.

10-I- HAMMERED BRASS JAR. OQ
DINIERES. Special PJ.et7 Every item an junusual one from a

point of economy. Such low prices
entitle us to reserve the right to12-in- ch Hammered Brass

BAGS with the best safety locking
i-vi-ce. Smart in appearance and practical in use,
Iwenty or more styles to choose flt Cf
from at the low price ................ vXeUll
A STUDY IN GRAY is instantly snetrested

El
EI
ei
EI
EJ

$1.79 limit quantities to purchasers.
Powdered Borax, a full pound

Jardinieres.
Special 5cpaexsge zor

Ancoca's Porous" Plaitef s,
at the special lyC Fall shade. So differently shaped, too. from the

yatha.pj ace, nf Boyexnox
Wilson's birth, is planning to make the
president-elect'- s home-comin- g Jubilee
next month one of the biggest days In

the state's history.
95o "Owl" Corn Paint It's 1 ordinary style bags, that every woman's desire

will be to possess one of them. Priced $5.50 up.guaranteed, at
Four Attractive

Specials Aa--V.

full pound 4CFAT FOLKS SUM
Blonder Elegance of Figure Means

Borio Aeld,
paokage for ISITU THE Raymond Complexion Cream,
flash or wute. a regular I UMore to a Woman Than Beauty;

n tirM

m
Congressman Morris Sheppard, se-

lected to succeed Joseph W. Ballpy as
United States senator from Texas,
worked as .ainlght watchman In the.... . I . ," , . .. I,

RUBBER GOODS DEPT. )9o sise for only.... J. JPossess a Good Figure and win
Happiness and Admiration.

"OWL" FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
LIQUOR SPECIALS

All of the following brands are bottled by The
Owl Drug Co. for medicinal purposes. The qual-
ity is Kuaranteed. " " -

."

Poionni's Pace Powder, In
all shades, special dJstuie .i aubviu iu cam

money for his expenses at college.Reduce tevra-- w 71

VANITY
CASES

Many a woman's
fanny will turn to
these prettily pat-tern- ed

Vanity
Cases with their
powder puffs and
mirrors. Long and
short chains. Theirprices, too. will
attract.
Those with short

chains at 50
Those with long

fESII Paolfto dub Jf Club 73c
25c:
25c:
30c:
65c:

Murine Eye Tonic, regular
60c, specialist............
Lapactio Pills, 100 in the
bottle, special ,

tlelorose Cream, Bouge or
Powder, at
Pitch's Hair Tonio at the
low price of................

a in at ... ..Oe7C
Jookey
Bye at. . ,

Imported,
Wine at..

Port 79c

49c

59c

59c
59c

Odd slses in Bubber
Oloves. Beg. 75o
and 85o vain. Fair. .

Challenge" Bed
Bubbe r rountain
Syringe, S quart
sise and seamless,
special
"Tyrtan" White Bub-b- er

Fountain
Syringe, tt auart
else. Speelal ......
"Xartford" 3 quart
Hot Water Bot-

tle. Epeoial
eeeeeeeeeeee

Syrup Witt Surprise You Owl Bourbou,

Your Fat
One Pound '

a Day by
My
Harmless,
Drngiess
Treatment

No drugs to
take: no body-racki-

exer-
cises; flo star-
vation diet;
7i o sweating

Bock and Bye, Q
speelal at OlJC

evf England 70Bum at .. JCPacific ciuh rrn
Bourbon OC

98r.special at,
r

l:-- t

V. Sw
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

G. H. Hlbbard, a prominent resident!
of La. Grande, is stopping at the Per-- ,
kins.

A. A. Marvel, a merchant of Boyd, is
a guest at the same hotel.
J. P. Fay, a prominent Seattle attoV-n- ej

is stopping at the Portland, on tits
way from the east. Where he has been
campaigning.

William M. Bray, who is heavily In-

terested in Oregon timber lands, Is reg-
istered at the Portland from Oshkosh,
Wfl3.

Jamaica &uan fJT 1 A fat onij.,.. j)XeTr7I S3 onaias at tj50fitepet Eves Whooplns; Cough
Quickly. A Family Supply

at Small CoaC

n
El

n
ntja
Elnc:
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HOW ABOUT BRANDY? . j

for the Brandy Sauce or Hard Sauce for 'your
Plum Pudding. To be sure of the quality, buy it
from "The Owl." Two timely SPECIALS:
California g Y i Preach l A tBrandy ....:.-r-. 07(HBiBrrTrTej 1 t&-

garments; no u c
nil Is nils K X IES3E

At "The Owl" Friday and
Saturday

A Purse Size can of Violet
Dale Talcum will be given
with every nurcjiaaa of anjr
kind of Talcum Powder.

thartics, salts, f &li?4rX
no medicines Wto? "WSO1 3:r-- Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Macrum have come I' l'InjroniJihe!rjancjL at MoMrr, Or. and U-f- fg

hMfrmaga .remedy that
h, i.t., ...rtm.nt. h. tai.j takes hola ota coush instantly, and will
for the winter. FOR KODAKERS

usuuiiy viuo un uiusu Biuuuuru euro lu .

24 hours. This recipe makes a pint-en-ough

for a whole family. You couldn't
C. C. Clausen, an officer of the Rail

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

PARISIAN IVORY
Offers Numerous Suggestions for
the Most Practical Sort of Gifts

Few of us can afford real ivory. But we
can afford Parisian ivory. It's just as beau-

tiful and far more durable than .real ivory.
And Tt's just as acceptable from, a gift

Ungham, is registered at the Portland. buy " muc 0r,ft" Sd ready-mad- e : TRUNKS : urs:' rm ;
Robert N. Clapp and Frank J., Car- -,

1 lost my
n o r m o u s

weight, in a
short time and
have never
been siout
since, - Over

-- two hundred
t ho usand
?rateful pro-clai- m

my
treatment per- -

Mix one pint of granulated sujrar with Just 22 Trunks left out of our

Eastman's Intenslfler, will
save- - many a negative. 15
Soloid Color Stains, for your
gas light prints, all colors,
at the tube 19
Burroughs & Wellcome Re-
ducer, special at...... 194
Ajio H Hard X. the new
finish Post Cards, I doa.

extensive stock of a week or,
two ago, for absolute dis

mm lialil jnlj i in

posal of which we offer you
thoice, Friday and Saturday,
THE FINAL $C AQ
PRICE OF ipUeaO

dam of Kelso, Wash., are guests at the
Portland.

h. A. Porter, a capitalist M Lewlston,
Idaho, Is In town on business and is
registered at the Portland.

County Judge Cleeton and Commls.-slone- rs

Lightner and Hart will attend
the, Pacific International Dairy Show at
the Union Stockyards Saturday, accord-
ing to a communication forwarded yes-
terday to O. M. Plummer, general man-
ager of the show. 'The letter was sent

pint of warm water, and stir 2
minutes. Put 2& ounces of Pinex ( fifty
cents' worth) in a pint bottle, and add
the Sugar Syrup. This keeps perfectly
and has a pleasant taste children like
it Braces up the appetite and is slightly,
laxative, which helps end a cough.

Yon probably know the medical value
of pine in treating asthma, bronchitis
andL other throat troubles, sore lungs,

J standpoint. Never a better or more varied 2
display of Parisian ivory in Portland than
what you'll find at "The Owl" right now.

2 THESE SPECIALS should prompt you I
for only .25 J
Brownie Enlarging Camera,
trt S3.00

of' one- - Marjorie Hamitloa
fuST fat men witlf Praise
and women re- - Thousands of Grateful Not one remaining Trunk x

"How to Make Goodto start in your Christmas buying. Plo-- .cepted flrnt rhnlra mrnns hnrt " iViBt ti"" r e
to the nvjslectton. ".V i 'f e
hand-- c t V - 1,11 --mJ .

s 25d weeeee eieeteeteete)eeeeeee eeeeeees
turea" indispensable
amateur a valuable7 yv&w?
book. Eastmanew a

J5c Cold Cream Jars,
J' special at 591
eUft Jluffrs special.. ..89

$1 Combs, special 890
$1 Ring Boxes, spec...89e
$2 ;Coclis, special,. $1.49
T.tnV.t nnVpta at fKA &1

I Engraving Free A Deposit
I Now Reserves Any Article

lXt?H?P thei the most yaluable concentrated compound

Jmnll'J (TtisJaool and all the natural healing pine

to present the state of Oregon at the I w0,r JiLrl! 2??
Minnesota Conservation end Ag-- ! , projPJ from this lnwn.

riQulturs.1 Development congress, being Te remedy nave made friends lor it In
held this week at AtlnneapolUMineu- - thousands pf homes in the United States
Accompanying Mrs. Evans" credentials ?d Canada, which explains why. the
was- - a -- ewpy c--f Owvertief " Bbertwrrf -- wa fcaa been isaitate4lUnr but

declaring the second ses- - successfully. --

ston of the congress. , . ,
'; A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, or .

John Dingerson, farmer of Pendletow' tnoncy promptly refunded, goes with this
who is here to take in the Pacific North- - recipe. Your druggist has Pinex, or will
west X.and Products Show, doesn't be- - it for tou. If not, send to Th

Jolce at the rawns. ;

reduction my treatment (gave them. I
am planning to retire to. private life,
end this is your last chajice to receive
all I offer free, so you may start at once
to reduce. With my great . drugless
treatment the beauty of. curve Is- - re-
stored to. your face, chin and neck by
removing all bulging fatness, leaving no
Wrinkles. You may become a model of
slenderness and- - charm, radiant with
new health and greater vitality, instead
of being clumsily fat. Imitator come
and got but the Marjorie ,Hamilton
Treatment lives on forever, creating
asiottlshmsot' and edtiiratlok. In hftirits
where slim elegance of figure is the
nvy of all men and women. $.000 IN

CASH IF I FAIL t prove my drugless
treatment anything but safe, fuiek and
harmless in fat reductions - Don't wait
until tomorrow!1 write today for hiy
KRCB.BOOK iMntaln1in all particulars
and .let ni send you all t offer free.

. - HAXJOBXS HXmXJTQX,
.nite.1.753 Breoht K31dg,I)anvet(. Cole,

ISt Sill inwl c i -To keep your feet dry, wear! 10 Pair
Cork and Hair Tnsoles 3 Prsr25 Established 1892
To keep your feet warm, I 15 Pair Eighteen "Owl" Stores on the Pacific Conctwear Slumber Sox 2 Prn 25

lieve in nature faking; i,ooklHg ; ovef '
. iUkSS; UO- - J-

- Wayne, JJM, ? '

BHlSIHHHHH!2J3ISIHHI2JSevcnthiand Washinston Street:some snow uieraiure mornmg; ne -;--
- by Ij.uW

ran up against a picture showing a Davis Dru Co. 'distrihuiors). PortlanO.

ft
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